


Humility: The Way Up

A special welcome to all our first time guests. Thank 
you for checking out our website. At DIC everyone is 
special! We are small enough to know you and big 
enough to care. God cares about people, and we do 
too. Come as you are and join our glorious family. 
We’ll warmly recieve you as the newest member 
of the DIC family. We love you!

Welcome

Kunle & Bola Akindele

Beloved,
The swiftest way to promotion and lifting is humility. It is the only thing that God 
looks for before He takes a person to the next level.  God goes by the condition of your 
heart. The more you allow humility to lead your life the more you will be empowered. 
Proverb 29:23, 18:12, Mathew 23:12

What is Humility?
Don’t be selfish; don’t try to impress others. Be humble, thinking of others as better 
than yourselves. Don’t look out only for your own interests, but take an interest in 
others, too.” Philippians 2:3-4. (NLT)  
Humility is having the right estimation of yourself and allowing this estimation to 
govern all your relationships (with God and others). It is how you think about your-
self, rooted in the mind, express through the mouth and in your attitude.

“Because of the privilege and authority God has given me, I give each of you this 
warning: Don’t think you are better than you really are. Be honest in your evaluation 
of yourselves, measuring yourselves by the faith God has given us. Just as our bodies 
have many parts and each part has a special function, so it is with Christ’s body. We 
are many parts of one body, and we all belong to each other. Live in harmony with 
each other. Don’t be too proud to enjoy the company of ordinary people. And don’t 
think you know it all!” Romans 12:3-5,16 (NLT)

Estimate yourself by seeing yourself no more or less than God sees you and esteem 
yourself within the boundaries that God esteem you. God sees you as somebody 
saved by grace. You are who you are today by God’s grace and without His grace you 
are capable of doing nothing. You are a member of the body of Christ whom God has 
set to occupy a specific position and perform a specific role. You are interdependent 
on those who are placed above you, those who are placed besides you and those who 
are placed under you. When you maintain the right estimation of yourself in humility, 
you will keep looking up to God to shape your life through His word and never look 
down on people. 1 Corinthians 12:11-27, James 1:19-21.

Humility demands that you obey God without conditions; you submit to those that 
are placed above you without dissensions; you celebrate those that are placed be-
sides you without contention, strife and rivalry; and you serve those that are placed 
under you without segregation and prejudice. 1 Peter 5:5-6

Anything that revolves around you and makes you the focus is pride. Pride shifts your 
focus from God to you which tend to selfishness all the time, while humility shifts the 
focus from you to God. The most powerful way to stay humble is to Praise God and 
celebrate man. Humility helps you to enjoy increase in favor with God and man; and 
you will also enjoy God’s preservation. Psalms 18:3
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HOPE IN A HOPELESS WORLD
 Hope is a powerful force that sees the invisible, feels the intangible and 
achieves the impossible. Hope In A Hopeless World is a 5-CD Series by Pastor 
Kunle Akindele. •When Life looks Hopeless  •Hope is Worth it  •The Power of 

Hope  •How to Cultivate Hope  •The Character Traits of the Hopeful

Get Yours at the Dominion Lifestyle Store Today!

Hope 

In A Hopeless 

World

Wednesdays at 6:30pm  (Hour of Dominion)

Do you want to mature in your walk with God? Do you have a desire to know more about 
God and His word? Join us as we go “deeper” every Wednesday. Gain sound biblical instruc-
tions and understanding through in-depth study of the Word and powerful worship. Com-
munion is served during the service.

First Sunday of the Month at 10:00am (Dedication & Thanksgiving)

1st sunday of the month is dedication and thanksgiving service. A time of high praise 
unto God for His faithfulness and love to us. Dedication of house, car, business,...and 
baby is done during the service.

Sundays at 10:00am (Celebration Service)
Celebration servicet is our main corporate worship gathering.  A time of intimate fel-
lowship and inspiration from God. Don’t be left out! Don’t miss any service this month.

Second Friday of the Month at 7:00pm  (Prevailing Parents)

This is a 40 minutes prayer meeting for parents and those who would like to start sow-
ing  seeds of prayers for their future Children. Don’t leave your Children great destinies to 
chance. Come, let’s lift up our children together in prayer, securing their great destinies in 
God.  

Last Friday of the Month at 6:30pm (A Night with the King)

This dynamic 1 hour 15minutes service is a special night for the ladies in the house to let 
loose before their king in prayer, making their petition known to Him.  A night with the King 
changes everything!

Last Sunday of the Month at 10:00am (Healing & Anointing Service)
“Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord” James 5:14.  

Join us every last Sunday of the month for healing and anointing service. You will be 
changed forever! Don’t forget to come with your bottle of olive oil.

Services

LET’S CELEBRATE! 
Birthday, Anniversary, Wedding, Graduation, Baby Dedication, House & Business 
Dedication...A HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE CELEBRATING THIS MONTH!

FOOD PANTRY 
The Food Pantry is held every second and third Saturdays of the month @ 10am - 12pm. This 
month’s service days are May 9th & 16th. For more information, call 323-345-1290.

MIDNIGHT HOUR  (Last Day Of The Month)

Start the month of May with thanksgiving. Praising and thanking God for His faithfulness 
throughout the month of April and declaring what you desire to see in the new month. 
This Month Midnight hour is Sunday May 31st @11:55pm

Announcement



Are you Inviting? Be a part of the

Dominion Challenge
•Reach Out

•Market Jesus to someone
•Seal the deal

•Invite and bring them to Church

WE CARE FOR YOU!
Here at DIC we care for you. If you neeed a personal 
time of counseling, business / vehicle dedication, have 
an urgent prayer request or need to make an appoint-
ment with the pastor.  Call 24 / 7 on 323-345-1290.

Office operation hours: 
Tuesday - Friday; 9am - 5pm.

Friday, May 8th, 2015 at 7:00pm

Prevailing Parents
40 Minutes Conference call prayer meeting for 
parents and those who would like to sow seeds 
of prayer into the life of their future Children.
Call: 1-857-232-0156. Access Code: 938010

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO ALL THE WOMEN IN DIC
Appreciate the Women in Your Life

May 10th, 2015

Happy Mothers Day



God, My Banner of Covering

I want to thank God for proving that he is an awesome God. 

This Year being our year of overflowing favor, Pastor declared that 
we will not sorrow over our loved ones and our loved ones will not 
sorrow over us. The Easter season was pretty intense with prepa-
rations and while participating, I intentionally did not take off from 
work because I did not think it was necessary. I worked Friday night, 
after work I did some errands then went straight to the church for re-
hearsals. By 3 pm I excused myself from rehearsal because I needed 
to rest at least for 2 hours before going to work. So I left and drove 
home. 

On my way home on the freeway I started getting sleepy, but I kept 
on managing and waking myself up. Then I got to my exit ramp and 
that was the last thing I remembered. The next thing I saw was that 
my car had come to a halt and a woman had gotten down from her 
car and was banging on my window. I woke up from this deep sleep 
and realized my car had stopped at the exit with all these cars behind 
me. How it stopped I don’t know. How I got there I don’t know. All 
I know was that I was terrified but at the same time I had just wit-
nessed one of the greatest deliverance of my life.

My heart rejoices and I am glad I was in the house of the lord. One 
thing became clear once you are in God’s purpose his protection and 
covering becomes your portion...To God be the Praise.

 -V. N.  

Testimony

We would love to hear about the great things God is doing in your life.
Please feel free to share your testimony with us! 
1. Email it to info@dicla.org
2. Visit www.dicla.org, and share your testimony
3. Write and mail it to:

 Dominion International Center
 16630 S. Broadway Ave., Ste B, 
 Gardena, CA 90248

Share Your Testimony


